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nov 192119 21 in fairbanks

60 fiddlersfiddleryfidd lers to be at festival
more than 60 athabascan musicians are expected at

the fourth annual athabascan old time fiddling
festival nov 1921192119 21 in fairbanks

the musicians who attend eachfestivaleach festival have anecdotes
to telltel oftheiof theirr involvementinvoncirricrit in fiddling music

vincent yaska of galena has been playing since he
waswag 8 years old having learned from his latherrather he
remembers the first time he played in public he was
9 years old

he learned to play jingle bells for the christmas

eve play but when he got up to perform he got all con-
fused and quit yaska continued to learn by listening to
the radio and records on an old windupwind up phonograph
he taught fiddling at rampart school in the village of
rampart and his first students performed at the 1983
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berchman esmailka sr ofnulataof bulatanulata isis a fine traditional
fiddler having played for many years in the interior with
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fiddling festival to be in fairbanks
continued fromtorn page one

his brother the late rudolph esmailka sr his style is

well founded inlinewtheathe traditional style and is relatively
uninfluenced by the moremoremodernmodemmodern style of fiddlingriddling

berchman esmailkaeanesnailiaailka learned to play the fiddle as others
did by listening and practicing his style is best
demonstrated when he fiddlesriddles to the tune of eagle island
blues a traditional athabascan love song

1 they used to be shy about their talent now theyve
become a very proud group of artists says mabel
generous berchman esmailkasEsmailkas daughter and festival

coordinator at the institute of alaska native arts inc
the institute sponsors the festival

the festfestivalivil this year will be held at eagles hall in
fairbanks thealitli three day event will begin with a full day
of educationalwticatibrial sessiosessionsns on fiddling and dancedanke steps

the remaining two days will be devoted to publicbublicublic per-
formancesformances during the day and dancesdices idiheleveoingin theevemng

the institute received matching grants for this gearsyears
festival from the national endowment for theartsthearesthe Arts and
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the fairbanks north star borough arts committee also
the fairbanks based Ddoyonpyon ltd has onceonce again provid-
ed support


